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Effect of Sonic Boom on Avalanches 
Preparation for F l i g h t  of a Supersonic J e t  Over the Lavey Valley 
M. Schaffar, B.  Carrie, P .  Amardeil 
Introduction 
Most of the future f l i gh t s  of commercial supersonic a i r c ra f t  will take place /l* 
over oceans. 
w i t h  snow, one must know what could be the e f fec t  of the sonic boom on the avalan- 
ches and what are the c r i t i ca l  conditions of the snow mantle. 
However i n  case the sonic boom level touches a mountain region covered 
The directorate of research and testing means (DRME) assigned the ASP Labora- 
tory (Special Applications of Physics) of the Grenoble Nuclear Research Center 
( C E N G )  i n  collaboration w i t h  the Istres F l i g h t  Test Center ( C E V )  and the Franco- 
German Ins t i tu te  of Saint Louis, the preparation and implementation of a t rue 
scale experiment i n  the Alps, b u t  w i t h  sonic booms 5 td 20 times greater than tha t  
o f  the supersonic Concorde in stabilized f l i g h t  a t  16,000 meters a l t i tude.  
The ASP laboratory of the CNG chose for this experiment the Lavey Valley, 
near S t .  Christophe-on-Oisans; moreover according to  the s t a t e  o f  the snow mantle, 
i t  will lanunch the operation i f  the snow conditions are c r i t i c a l .  
The C E V  o f  I s t res  will supply an a i r c ra f t  o f  the Mirage 111 type, which will  
f l y  over the Lavey Valley- according t o  a well defined supersonic trajectory.  
The contribution of ISL is  i n  the  sector o f  the preparatory phase of the 
experiment and consists i n  supplying a s e t  of predictions concerning the t ra jectory,  
the focusing l ines ,  the region covered by the sonic boom and the intensi ty  levels 
of the sonic boom fo r  the en t i re  valley. 
*Numbers i n  the margin indicate pagination o f  the foreign text.  
Before s p e c i f y i n g  the  r e s u l t s  of  our ca l cu la t i ons ,  we w i l l  descr ibe t h e  
p r i n c i p l e  o f  t h i s  expet iment and the  d i f f e r e n t  cond i t i ons  requ i red  f o r  i t s  suc- 
cess on one handyon the  o t h e r  hand fo r  the s a f e t y  o f  the  res iden ts  o f  the  reg ion  
o f  S t .  Christophe-on-Oisans. 
1. P r i n c i p l e  o f  the  Experiment 
I n  c r i t i c a l  cond i t ions  o f  the  snow cover, a Mirage I 1 1  a i r c r a f t  w i l l  f l y  a t  
supersonic speeds and a t  low a l t i t u d e  over the  Lavey Val ley.  
two 'cases may a r i se :  
t o  check once again the  s t a t e  of t h e  snow cover. 
Remarks: 
between the son ic  boom and the  e f f e c t  o f  the  explos ion on the  s ta t - t ing  o f  avallan- 
ches ; 
the snow coyer. 
iment must be postponed t o  a more favorable time; i f  on the  con t ra ry  the  snow 
cover i s  s t i l l  unstable,  the  ASP Laboratory w i l l  try t o  s t a t t  a r t i f i c i a l l y  the  
avaqanches by c l a s s i c a l  means (explosives).  
Dur ing t h i s  f l i g h t ,  
The experiment i s  p o s i t i v e ;  there i s  no need -an avalanche i s  s ta r ted .  
However no element i s  ava i lab le  making i t  poss ib le  t o  compare e f f i c i e n c y  /E 
-no avalanche was s ta r ted :  i n  t h i s  case one should recheck the  s t a t e  o f  
I f  the  s t a t e  o f  t he  snow cover i s  no longer  c r i t i c a l ,  t he  exper- 
Two cases may then occur:  
-an avalanche i s  s t a r t e d  by the detonat ion o f  exp los ive  charge; one may 
then draw the  favorab le  conclusion tha t  the  son ic  boom of g iven i n t e n s i t y  i s  i n s u f -  
f i c i e n t  t o  s t a r t  an avalanche; 
- i f  the  explos ive has no e f f e c t ,  no conclus ion can be drawn. 
It may f i n a l l y  be noted t h a t  a c lear  answer can on ly  be obtained i n  the  f o l -  
lowing two cases: 
p o s i t i v e ;  
the  avalanche. 
-an avalanche i s  s t a r t e d  by the son ic  boom and then the experiment i s  
-noth ing happens when the plane passes and i t  i s  exp los ive  which s t a r t s  
F i n a l l y  several  passages w i l l  be needed t o  conf i rm e i t h e r  case. 
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2. Presentation of the Lavey. Valjey 
2 . 1  The Lavey Valley i s  located near S t .  Christopbe-on-Oisans, i n  the Isere 
department and i n  a relatively deserted region (8 inhabitants for  the valleys of 
S t .  Christophe and Champhorent). The valley i t s e l f  apart from the Lavey Shelter 
i s  deserted as well as the two la teral  valleys. Another inhabited region i s  lo- 
cated beyond the terminal c i rcular  valley: this is  the higher valley of Valgau- 
demar (municipalities o f  Clemence d '  Ambel and the Gui llaume Peyrouse). 
w i t h  the entrance of the valley toward the north and the terminal and the c i r -  
cular portion a t  the south; the bottom of the valley or water collection l ine i s  
ea s t ,  according t b  the following scheme: 
The a x i s  of  the valley i s  oriented practically along the norht-south direction, 
n o t  to ta l ly  s t r a i g h t  and has around t h e  middle a change i n  direction toward the 12 
Key: l ine  of the ridges water collection 1 ines 
4 t o  5 km 
The length of the valley i s  about 8 km and i t s  wid th  4 t 0  5 km; the ridges 
limited t o  the valley are staggered between 3,000 and 3,500 meters a l t i tude.  
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2.2 Regions of s t a r t i n g  of avalanches 
The at tent ive examination of the re l ie f  and the natural avalanches led us 
-the avalanches of powdered snow caused by overloading the snow cover may 
to  saying: 
occur from ridges located between 3,000 and 3,500 meters a l t i tude and more espe- 
c ia l ly  on the Aiguille de 1'OLAN. 
3000 m. 
-The " sp r ing"  avalanches may start a t  the lower a l t i tude ,  between 2500 and 
-Moreover snow s l ides  may ar i se  anytime between 1800 and 22QOm. 
2.3 A t  the center of the Lavey Valley a she l te r  may be found, accessible i n  
The ASP Laboratory may make measurements o f  intensity o f  the sonic boom winter. 
near this shel ter .  
transducers have been planned, including among them two transducers meant for  
measuring the penetration of the sonic boon: into the snow layer. 
be possible t o  determine the level of the sonic boom i n  the rest  of the valley, 
since the l a t t e r  includes no other easily accessible places favorable t o  measure- 
ments by classical  means. A measurement technique by remote measurement, per- 
fected by ISL, may possibly remedy these drawbacks, b u t  t h i s  technique n u s t  be 
perfected fo r  the very special conditions o f  t h + s  experiment. Th i s  adjustment 
m i g h t  be implemented d u r i n g  summer i f  an experiment i s  organized to  carry out 
measurements o f  several points. 
The instal la t ion o f  the transducers i s  shown on f i g .  1; ten 
From the measurements of sonic boom carried out near the she l te r ,  i t  should 
3. Conditions Relating t o  Safety and Success of the Experiment 
Since i t  is forbiddse t o  f l y  over the Alps a t  supersonic speed and a t  low 
a l t i tudes ,  one must make sure that  the region covered by the sonic boom does n o t  
exdeed the limits i n t o  the inhabited valleys which adjoin the Lavey Valley, so as 
not t o  create risks for the inhabitants fo r  these valleys. The small s ize  of the 
valley then requires ani accelerated, relatively short and low a l t i tude  f l i gh t .  
for the experiment t o  be tho rough ,  the region covered by the sonic boom must go up 
t o  below the ridges, between 2900 and 3500 m. 
However the main regions of start ing of  avalanches are under the ridges and 
The ASP Laboratory, as we specified i n  the previous paragraph, will carry o u t  
measurements of  sonic boom near the shelter. 
of these measurements, the focusing line caused by the accelerated f l i g h t  must be 
i n  front of the she l te r ,  300 t o  500 m maximum, SO that  the boom should have already 
s tabi l ized txt the level o f  the shel ter .  
rather d i f f i cu l t  to  sat isfy.  
have t o  take into account the risks incurred by the p i lo t  carrying o u t  the f l i g h t  
(low a l t i tude ,  s l igh t ly  supersonic speed, unstable a i r c r a f t ) .  
To guarantee a good representativeness 
Because of the narrowness of th i s  valley, these different  conditions are 
The maneuvering margin i s  narrower because we also 
4. Direction of Flight and Trajectory 
4.1 Direction of Flight 
To ensure a proper implementation of  the experiment, the f l i gh t  direction 
must be eas i ly  noted by the a i r c r a f t ;  moreover this direction must follow as well 
as possible the direction of the valley to  guarantee i t s  certain symmetry of the 
region covered by the sonic boom w i t h  regard to  the re l ie f  of the valley. 
possible, and i t  should be specified here that  i n  out calculations we only took 
into account the f i r s t :  
With the configuration of the valley, two rather close f l i gh t  directions are 
1) Straight l ine  connecting the Clot d'en Haut t o  the Col de Chalance (3010 m ) .  
2 )  S t r a i g h t  l ine  connecting Sanchey-Chalet and the Col de Chalance. 
The f l i g h t  direction chosen will be integrated i n  a complete c i r cu i t ,  proposed 
by the C E V ,  a c i rcu i t  whose grand projection has the shape of a hippodrome. 
Key: 1. forward f l i g h t  
2. return f l i gh t  
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4.2 Trajectory 
W i t h  the previously defined conditions and taking in to  account the perfor- , 
mances of the a i r c ra f t  in the s l i g h t l j  supersonic sector ,  a t ra jectory was 
defined a t  a meeting of the ISL w i t h  CEV and the ASP Laboratory on December 1, 1971. 
sa t isfactory,  e i ther  because the region covered by the sonic boom was too small, 
or the focusing l ine was a f t e r  the shelter. 
Preliminary calculations w i t h  this trajectory and variants have n o t  been 
The trajectory which we f ina l ly  retained shown on f i g .  2 i s  as follows: /g 
-Departure: Tete de Toura a t  3525 m a l t i tude ;  
-dive of -6%0' t o  reach M = 0.96 and a t  the a l t i tude  3300 m the vertical of 
-beginning of acceleration o f  3 m/s i n  Combe du Sec, a t  t = 0 w i t h  the same 
-beginning of resource under 3 g a t  constant velocity, a f t e r  15 s acclerated 
Combe du Sec, located about 600 m af te r  S t .  Christophe-on-Oisans; 
angle of dives as before; 
f l i g h t  ( m i n i m u m  a l t i tude  2700 m ) .  
until the incidente i s  + 45'; 
subsonic again.  
follow i t  rather preclsely. 
2 
The resource a t  constant speed will continue 
-deceleration o f  of 3 m/s* w i t h  an incidence of + 45u until the speed becomes 
The trajectory thus  defined i s  satisfactory as long as  the p i l o t  manages t o  
5. Results of Calculations 
5.1 Preliminary remark and qualitative effects  o f  an inversion of the temper- 
ture gradients 
All ou r  calculations were carried out i n  standard atmosphere, w i t h  the f o l -  
lowing law of variation of sound: 
H = 44 332 m 
r = 2 8 7  
y - 1,405 ~ = 6 , s -  degrees/m 
a - )/~~x(H-z)) 
I 
z i n  meters 
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Therefore we d i d  not take in to  account a possible inversion of the temperature 
gradient, an inversion which may possibly occur i n  spring (cold on the ground and 
warmer i n  a l t i tude) .  
The possible consequences on the characterist ic beams can he examined quan-  
t i t a t i ve ly  by means of the law o f  propogation of these beams which i s  none other 
than the Descartes relationship (horizontal blane diopter) : 
i s t i c  bham w i t h  the horizontal direction. 
phere, a beam emitted under the trajec- 
tory downward will curve t o  foazm a tan- 
gent t o  the horizontal plane and then 
In the normal case i n  standard atmos- 
a - I C t e  
corcp 
where a i s  the velocity of sound and 9 







5 following paragraph. 
should have an order of magnitude of the extent o f  the inversion phenomenon (temper- 
ture deviation and a1 t i  tude region effected). 
Finally to  evaluate the possible consequences of a temperature inversion, one t 
‘i 
- 
5.2 Maximum region covered by the sonic boom 
The determination of t h i s  region may be carried out: 
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-either by a method which follows each character is t ic  beam (ARAP program of 
-either by calculating the intersection of the Mach conoids w i t h  vertical  
Hayes); then the question i s  to  place the interaction o f  t h i s  beam wi ' th  the r e l i e f ;  
planes orthogonal t o  the trajectory.  
clearly more practical .  
vertical planes; i t  should be specified tha t  we d i d  not take in to  consideration 
the fact  that  certain beams might  be stopped dur ing  their propogation by the 
mountain overhang. 
On the whole of figures 5 to  13, the following remarks may be made: 
-most of  the beams considered of  iehese figures are beams emitted above the 
-we note a focusing of the charactepistic beams on the slopes between 2900 
/H 
For the maximum region covered by the sonic boom, the second method i s  
The figures 5 to  15 show the intersections of Mach conoids w i t h  di f ferent  
t ra jectory ; 
and 3300 m a l t i tude ,  which will increase locally the level of the sonic boom 
under the ridges, therefore i n  the avalanche region; 
this overflow is not possible, because the beams have already touched the ground 
before the plane located a t  11 km. 
The maximum region covered by the  sonic boom is shown concretely on the map 
f i g .  4 by a dashed line. 
Laterally this region goes up t o  under the ridges; moreover the en t i re  t e r -  
minal c i rcular  valley is  touched by the character is t ic  beam, of which certain may 
go beyond the ridge line. T h i s  overflow which incurs no risk i n  the normal case 
may however cause low intensi ty  sonic boom i n  the valley located beyond the ter- 
minal c i rcular  valley, i s  the case of a considerable temperaturc conversion, 
-on f i g .  13, the overflow of  the beam, shown i n  dotted l i ne ,  is  not real ;  
5 .3  Level of the sonic boom and focusing l ine 
The Hayes ARAP program only allows the level of the sonic boom t o  be calcu- 
lated for  the region covered by the rays emitted by the t ra jectory;  moreover for  
this program we must know the Witham F function of Mirage I11 a i r c ra f t .  This i s  
the function which takes into account the shape of the a i r c ra f t  and the different  
drag  and bearing coefficient.  
F function given i n  the l i t e ra ture  for Starf ighter ,  an a i r c r a f t  of the same class  
Since this information i s  n o t  available,  we use the 
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as the Mirage I11 b u t  o f  different shape, which however should not e f fec t  greatly 
the intensity of calculating sonic booms. 
is  2 ,  because the exact value of the reflection factor on a snow covered ground i s  
not known. 
Finally i n  o u r  resul ts  we introduced the normal ground reflection factor ,  that  /E 
5; 3.1 Characteristic rays under track 
Figure 3 shows a cross section o f  the re l ie f  uner track, the trajectory noted 
i n  time and i n  Mach, the caustic surface and a ser ies  of character is t ic  rays em- 
m i  t t ed  under the trajectory.  
level of the she l te r  and strongly i n  the terminal c i rcular  valleys; the l a s t  ray 
draw i s  pract ical ly  horizontal. 
t ra jectory diverge even more and are sharply ascending. 
t e r  the sonic boom will be already stabilized and the measurements carried o u t  by 
the ASP Laboratory will be of a highly representative nature on condition that  
the focusing is  placed properly. 
These rays, converging near' the caustic surface, then diverge s l igh t ly  a t  the 
The rays emitted d u r i n g  the ascending par t  of the 
A t  the level of the shel- 
5.3.2 Focusing line 
The focusing l ine  vis ible  a t  f i g .  3 has the shape of a c i rcular  arc  and i s  
placed clearly before the shelter; i t  is  500 m away a t  the nearest point. 
B u t  i t  should be specified that  the position of this l ine  i s  a function of 
the precision w i t h  which the p i lo t  can execute the trajectory which we define; i f  
the s t a r t i ng  o f  this acceleration takes place before the Combe du Sec, the focusing 
l ine  will be fur ther  removed from the she l te r ,  which will hardly have any ef fec t  
on the success of  the experiment. 
the trajectory s t a r t s  a f t e r  Combe du Sec, the focusing l ine  will be closer t o  the 
she l te r ,  which m i g h t  d i s t u r b  the measurements of sonic boom carried out by the ASP 
Laboratory. 
Meanwhile i n  inversion of the temperature gradient as was described i n  para- 
graph 5.1 can also e f fec t  the position of the focusing l ine  and the extent of  the 
region covered by the sonic boom. 
I f  on the contrary the accelerated phase of 
5.3.3 Intensity of  the sonic boom /g 
I t  was possible t o  calculate exactly the sonic boom only fo r  the region cov- 
ered by the rays emitted under the trajectory and moreover a focusing of  the 
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ascending rays was noted, immediately under the r idges.  
o f  the  f o l l o w i n g  order  of magnitude, tak ing  i n t o  account the  ground r e f l e c t i o n c  
Then we must expect l e v e l s  
-10 mbars and more near the focusing; 
-between 5 and 6 mbars i n  the immediate v i c i n i t y  o f  the she l te r ;  
-between 5 and 10 mbars under the r idges,  i n  p laces where the ascending rays 
-2 mbars and less  i n  the  terminal  c i r c u l a r  va l l ey .  
These d i f f e r e n t  reg ions are  shown schemat ica l l y  on the f o l l o w i n g  drawing and 
focus ; 
the son ic  boom t k v e l s  c a l c u l a t e d  a re  shown on the  map of f i g .  3. 
Scheme of the d i f f e r e n t  regions o f  the son ic  boom 
Key: 1. f l i g h t  d i r e c t i o n  5. boom o f  3 t o  6 mbars 
2 .  weak son ic  boom 
3. weak sonic  boom = boom < 3 mbars 
4. 1 i m i  t o f  the  maximum region 
covered by the boom 
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Meanwhile i t  may be noted t h a t  the sonic boom decreases rather rapidly i n  /E 
intensity under the t race,  b u t  la teral ly  the decrease is not rapid. I t  may a l so  
be asserted according to  these results tha t  the intensity o f  the sonic boom which 
migh t  penetrate i n t o  the upper valley o f  Valgaudemar i n  the case of an inversion 
of  the temperature -radient will certainly be less  than 1 mbar. 
Concl us i on 
The calculations which are carried out made i t  possible for us to  predict 
the broad l ines  of the experiments of flying over the Lavey Valley w i t h  an a i r -  
c r a f t  a t  supersonic speed. 
determined. 
factory under the aspect of safety and for  the success of the experiment. 
ridges a re  exposed t o  rather localized sonic booms and locally the booms will have 
an intensi ty  of 10 mbars, that  is ten times more than anormal boom. 
o r  5 to  6 mbars, and measurements carried o u t  by the ASP Laboratory can on one 
hand give an indication about the success of the experiment and on the other be 
used as a reference point f o r  the sonic boom level i n  the whole o f  the valley. 
A qual i ta t ive study showed that  the inversion of the temperature gradient 
d u r i n g  the f l i g h t  may have a nonnegligible e f fec t  on our calculated predictions 
and insure sonic booms of low intensity however i n  the upper valley o f  Valgaudemar. 
Moreover i n  these conditions the sonic boom layer would be more closely restr ic ted 
i n  the bottom of the valley, so that  there is  risk t h a t  the experiment m i g h t  loose 
i t s  significance, since the ridges are no longer exposed t o  the boom. 
we do not know the exact atmospheric condi t ions  d u r i n g  the t e s t s ,  i t  i s  impossible 
to  calculate exactly the effects  o f  a temperature inversion. 
Finally the execution o f  one o r  two f l igh ts  i n  summer w i t h  measurements of 
intensi ty  o f  the sonic boom distribution i n  a l l  the valleys would be desirable both 
t o  check the calculations and t o  guarantee success of f l i gh t s  in the winter season. 
A trajectory offering m a x i m u m  chances of success was 
I n  normal conditions the region covered by the sonic boom i s  sa t i s -  
The 
The she l te r  will be located i n  a region of  sonic boom of moderate intensity 
B u t  as 
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Fig.  1 Skbtch o f  inslulation of the  transducers* 
Key: *insulation of  the transducer proposed by CENG-ASP labs. 
Scale: 1 cm = 75 m 
1. she l te r  3. transducer 9-10: Measuremei 
2. transducer 8: direct  measurement under the snow 
4. f l i gh t  direction 
Figure 2 
Key: 1. Accelerated f l i g h t ,  angle of dive - 6'20', acceleration 
2. Uniform f l i g h t  over a c i rc le  of 4.4 km radius 
3. Trajectory 
4. Accelerated f l i g h t  incidence t45' 
Figure 3 Direction of f l i gh t :  Le Clot d'en Haut - Col de Chalence 
Key: 1. caustic surface and trace of rays under trace and r e l i e f  cross section 
2. shel ter  of Lavey 
Figure 4 Project of overflight of the Lavey Valley w i t h  a supersonic a i r c ra f t  
results of the calculation concerning the region covered by the super- 
sonic boom and level of  the boom i n  d i f ferent  points of the valley 
Key: 1. The ascending rays s t r iking the summits between the l imits  
2. focusing l ines 
3. l imit  of  the regions touched by the descending rays 
ered by the ascending rays 
each of t h a t  point, t a k i n g  into account 
a t ed  w i t h  the function F for a Starfigh 
ey according to  the planes perpendicular t o  
7. scale 
Figure 5 . 
Key: I. ectibn of the valley 6QOQ m a f t e r  the s t a r t i ng  p o i n t  of acceleration 
m i n  front o f  the shel ter)  
2. ingeraction between the characterist ic rays emitted by the a i r c ra f t  
3.  the -s tar t ing o f  acceleration 
ana a vertical  plane containing a cross section of the valley 
Figure 6 
Key: 1. cross section 700Q m a f te r  s t a r t i n g  the acceleration [-containing the 
she1 t e r )  





1. cross section of the valle: 
(500 m a f t e r  the she l te r )  
2. s ta r t ing  of acceleration 
7500 m a f t e r  the s ta r t ing  of acceleration 
Key: 1. Cross section of the valley 8600 m a f t e r  starting acceleration 
2. s ta r t ing  o f  acceleration 
Figure 9 
Key: 1. Cross section o f  the valley 9100 m a f t e r  s ta r t ing  acceleration 
2. s ta r t ing  o f  acceleration 
Figure 10 
~ ,. 
Key: 1. cross section of L e  valley 96QQ m after starting the acceleration 
2. starting o f  acceleration 
Figure 11 
Key: 1. cross section of the valley 10,000 m a f t e r  s t a r t i ng  the acceleration 
2. s ta r t ing  of acceleration 
Figure 12 
Key: 1. Cross section of the valley 10,4M m a f t e r  s t a t t i ng  acceleration 
2. s ta r t ing  o f  acceleration 
Figure 13 
Key: 1. cross section of the valley 11,000 m a f t e r  s ta r t ing  acceleration 
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